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Wortl~n" demolish a tornado damaged lIouse TueJClay In t he lie Estates subdivision In Hodgenville. 

Life settles locally a 
week after 

By AMBER COULTER 
oroull<T@:lh.ne ..... nleTpm..rom 

O ne week after tornadoes 
Ti pped through Hardin and La· 
Rue counties damaging and d~ 
stroying: structures in their path 
and injuring a WOlllan, Sheri 
LUlln still is trying to find her 
~arenll; a permanent place to 
live. 

LUlln and her paren ts had 
trailers at Pine Tree Mobile 
Home Park on Hodgenville 
Road near Eli7.abethtoWTl. 

LUlln and her daughter 
moved from Califomia to a 
trailer across from her parcnUl 
less than a month before the lor
nado tore apart the trailer her 
parents owned. There was no 
insurance on the home. 

Now, Lunn is trying to COll

tact the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, Craig.;list 
,com, banks and television news 
crews in an allempt to find a 
free trailer for her parents. 
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"I've even contacted EUen 
DeCeneres, but I haven't heard 
back,n she said. 

Lunn'9 parents are staying 
with her and can't afford to pay 
ror a new place. They hope to 
fllld a trniler they can put in the 
same spot from which their dev
astated home has rn..'Cn hauled 
away. 

The couple, Charles and 
Mary Rudd, were home when 
the tornado hit and likely were 
saved by wrought iron Charles 
Rudd had installed. That im
provement probably kept the 
trailer from collapsing on them, 
Lunn said. 

"My parents are too proud,~ 
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Understanding the county 
notification system 

The county's new emergency notifH:ation 
system helped many people during last week's 
weather, said Doug Finlay, depUty director of 
Hardin County Emergency Management. 

Others need to understand it better before 
there Is reason to use it again. he said. 

Last Wednesda~ mornl!lg after a tornado 
warning was issued. the EmergellCY Ma!lage
me!lt offICe recetved calls for all hour from res
!de!lts who received calls, didn't a!lswer and 
called the !lumber back without listening to the 
message. 

Residents should program the !lUmber 765-
5978 i!lto their phones so they know to an
swer. Fi!llay said. 

If they miss a call from that number. they 
shOuld listen to the message, rather than cal~ 
ing back. he said. 

Reside!lts listed in the White Pages are au
tomatically added to the system to be called. 
To make changes Of add a number or email ad
dress to be contacted, create a profile at 
W'NW.hcky.org. 

The system also has resources for res~ 
dents who are hearing impaired. 
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MornIngside Elementary 5ehool teacher Wesley Rogers 
hup student Ava Waters on Wednnday after Ava 
plesented a bouquet of flowers to hel teacher at 
Rogers' ExCEL Award ceremony at the Ellulbethtown 
Performing Art, center. 

Rogers 
receives EIS 

ExCEL award 
By KEu..y CANTRALL 
k~lnoll@tM""w .. nl.rpr; ... <om 

Students in Wesley Rogers' class should expect a 
busy day today. After Roo't'rs fl."ceived the annual 
ExCEL aW<lrd Wednesday, ,-,"'.,.,...,. __ _ 
she relt energized and exeit- FRIDAY 
ed about her profession. 

"I'm already rcady to gcl Mark Rober ts, 
back in the classroom and a teacher at J.T. 
start teaching,n Rogel"ll said Atton Middle 
as she accepted the award at School, is Hardin 
a ceremony at the Elizabeth. County Schools' 
town Performing Arts Cen- ExCEL award 

winner. ter. "So get ready for lomor· 
row, kids." 

Rogers, a second·grade teacher at Moming.;ide 
Elementary School, was named the 201l-l2 winner 
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Area high-schoolers 
to compete in state 

academic competition 

Alcohol not considered an 
immediate concern for sports park 

By KEu..y CANTRALL 
kantr.rJ!@th~"" .... n'e~.com 

Students from across 
Hardin County will repre
sent the area at a state com
petition this weekend. 

Six local high school 
students will compete in 
the Governor's Cup State 
Finals, an academic com· 
petition in L::xington. Par
ticipants will compete in 
written assessment, in 
which a student take ~ a test 
on a particular subject. 
Students advance to the 
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slate level by ranking in the 
top five ill a writtcn a5SCSS

ment category in regional 
competition. 

Hardin County has a 
competitor in each written 
asse!lSment category except 
composition. 

Amanda \\Iu, a junior at 
John Hardin High School, 
placed first in the regional 
math assessment. Along 
with preparing for math on 
the lest, \\Iu, who is a ror· 
eign exchange student 
from China, also has had to 
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Tourism officials 
say adult beverages 

have no place 
around kids 

By MARTY l' INLEY 
mf.nl.y@th~n ..... n'''pri".cQm 

Janna Clark's message 
to the Elizabethtown 
community Wednesday 
was pointed and precise. 

Alcohol is not a part of 
the Elizabethtown Sports 
Park's plan and it never 
will be a JIPO(I idea to in
clude adUlt beverages as 
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Work cootlnuel Wednel.day on the Elizabethtown SPOlts Park off St. John Road. 

part of youth sporting 
events, said the sports 
and sale$ director for the 
Elizabethtown Tourism & 

Convention Bureau. 
Clark addressed ru

mors about a1cohol'$ role 
at tlle park - which i9 set 

• TODAY'S OBITUARIES SINCE YOU ASKED 
Alyssa Marie Faith Barnett, 

infant 
Aoyd Wayne Blair. 60 
Hoyd [kan Dothager, 76 

James Kennedy, 4,' 
Mi~hacl Perry Welch, 68 

Follow us: 

Resullli of Monday's The Nrrm-Enla
priuonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Should Kentucky pursue 
a presidential primary? 
Yes: 46 percent No: 54 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: Should Kentucky 
encourage production of industriaJ 
hemp? 

FilII tro pol o:,..e!tim tn\eo" tile • opri:Io' I0OI"I.I ill 
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to open this summer -
during the Elizabethtown 
Tourism Commission', 
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